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The need for vertical interchange of materials and ideas became appar
ent in 1955 when I refeJected upon a field zoology course previously taught
by me, and during discussions with M_ Barbara Riley, then a graduate
student in the Department of Parasitology, School of Veterinary Medicine.
Oklahoma State University. The idea has been pre.-ented to a number of
people, but this constitutes the first tonnal public expoalt1on of the Idea.

Let us picture a high school teaching 8ltuatlon (or a terminal biology
COU1'8e in college). The biology teacher otten finds it more convenient to
Order the pickled animals needed for student observation and dlMecUon.
or what is wone, he may find It expedient to WIe only charts and mode".
When parasites are diseU88ed, pickled worms are presented. When b8c-
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terla are .tudied. commercial cultulU are made available. The student.
are expoMCl to the Iden~ of lUe through the medium of dead materlaJa.
Tbe lItudent may have difficulty in vtsuaUzing the ecological relationahipe
of tror. worm. &lid bacteria.

U theM atudenta colleeted their own anImal8 (trop, for example),
they would leam more about the habltata and hablta ot the frog as a
liviD. animal in the actual student'. environment. They would need to
l.m taxoDomIc relationships of frogs. They would seek references only
to ftJId that avaiJable key. are made tor trop of New York or Calltomia,
or for certalD reprelelltative type8.

It .. propoaed tbat a key to Oklahoma trogs. with the known gee>
.,aphlc dlatrtbutlon of each species. be made available to these teachers.
An additional advantage would accrue to the maker of the key, the Unlver
lity authority concerned, in that unldentttiable specimens or species found
beyond their published ranges could be reported to this authority, thua
Increuin. hla pool of data.

When these budding biology students consider parasites, they could
isolate parasites from the frog or other animal, identify these parasites,
and inveatlcate their characteristic.. For this they would need simplltied
key., and 1I8ta of parasites known to be present in the species concerned.
Apln, there would be verUcal exchange and mutual benefit.

TM obJecftvu 0/ tM OldahomG iPlGta. The three primary objectives
of the plan are to increue the availability and to encourage the use of:

(1) biological materlala and specimens;

(2) teaching techniques and laboratory procedures; and

(3) roeters of biological science personnel, indexed by geographical
area and field ot biology.

Tile ~cope 01 tM 01clGlaomG PIG".

tII Gather and collate information regarding the locations of cav.,
foul! deposits, and speclflc flora and fauna with interest and
appUcation to the high school biology program.

(2 ) Index common parasites as to hosts found in certain areas, Ust
methods ot maintenance and preservation, and list techniques for
identttication, wtth slmpllfled keys.

(3) Llat BOUrcee of speclmens and materlala that can be procured
at UtUe or no expense. (example: -d1apoeable teat tubes,
eyrinpa. plastic tubing, etc., from hospltal8:

--exceu herbarium apec1mena;
--d1Icarded bacterial culturu;
--d18carded trult fly cultures.

(.) CompUe & eclenutlc manpower I'08ter of blologlsta in Oldaboma.
with the following Information:

(a) lIldexiq by area;
(b) lIldexiq by fleld of 8pfdeU-UOD;
(e) lndlcatlDc the wl1llnpeu of the ecleatlst to lecture on

topics desIpated by him; hla wl1llnpeu to conduct cJu8M
011 toW'll or to accept BUperior student. and teachers tor
on-the-job tralDI.DB without pay. whUe they U8l8t In the
work In propea;
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(d) llat1ng the aVallabUity of muaeum apeclmena or eclenttfte
d1Bplays for student tours or field tripe.

There bas been lOme expreaaton of interest in thia plan. Since vartoua
members of the Oklahoma Academy of Sclence would be individually In·
volved in such a pJan. your evaluation and criticism of thl8 plaD 1IIOUc1ted.
It sufficient interest 1& expreased in the Oklahoma Plan, as mod1t1ed by
evaluations tendered. nominal financial support may be expected from
various sources. It 1& felt that this plan could greatly enrich the blololY
programs in Oklahoma High Schools through the sharing of resources of
materials and techniques.
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